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ANNOUNCING THE GOLDEN JUBILEE EDITION TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK - NOVEMBER 2 
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Holy Day of Obligation Coming 
Wednesday. November 1 is a Holy Day. All 

Catholic* or* obliged to hear Man with tht 

privilege oi honoring all th* Saint*. 

The Influential Netuspaper 

Wholt 
of tht Rocfmttr Dim** 

F 
fifty Y o n Serving the Diocfso 

How wdme* wjm kAt part In ftttr Catholic 
Ck»tf*K OoldM jTibUe* jte told at bottom oi this 
p o n e s * *, .. • . ' - * * 
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Reich Priests 
Stay At^Posts 
Bishops Advise 
War Time Duties 

BREDA. Holland . V O - I n the 
deeply Christian Pastoral Letters 
and special Instructions to the • 
clergy which members of the Ger
man Hierarchy Isauod at tho be
ginning of the war copies of 
which have reached the Secretari
al of the Permanent International 
Commission of Catholic Editors. I 
here the prelates stress the fact I 
that pastors must not be separated 
from their parishioners and must j 
not leave their posts until all their 
people havs been evacuated. After! 
evacuation, the pastor should go. I 
If possible, to the point where the 
majority of his former parishion
ers are concentrated. 

The pastorals call for special and 
Individual prayers for an early and 
lasting peace 

The pastor of His Eminence 
Adolf Cardinal Bertram. Arch
bishop of Breslau. said "1,01 us 
think of our soldiers, plunged Into 
war. and of the future of our 
country. What I said to the men 
of the Landsturni ireservesi of 
Breslau at the beginning of the 
World War. I now repeat to the 
soldiers of our Archdiocese 'Do ye 
manfully, and let your heart be 
strengthened, all ye that hope In 
the Lord.' (Pa. 30. 25 i And then 
place yourself under the maternal 
protccUon of the Blessed Virgin 
German soldiers, during the pitfus 
Middle Ages, always sang aa they 
left for tho war Holy Mary. Vir
gin and Mother, our distress cries 
out to thee' " 
Asks Prayers for Soldiers 

His Eminence asked those u-ho 
•tayed at home to remember the 
soldiers In their prayers and "to 
ask God that He will grant 
through the merit of our present 
sufferings, a peace that will be 
beneficial to our people and our 
country" For this Intention the 
Cur Father and Hall Mary are to 
be recited- three times, followed by 
the invocation "St Michael, patron 
of the Herman people Intercede 
with God to invf our country 
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Our Diocesan Schools Meet Tests 
Of Times, Reports Father Duffy 

MSGB. WILLIAM P. BERGAJV 

LEO F. ROMBAIT 

Elected Directors of the Columbus 
Civic-Centre at a Board nuetlag 
presided .ewer by His Excellency. 
Bishop Kearney were the HI. Rev, 

Rev Conrad Groober. Archbishop 
of Freiburg, whose Archdiocese 
borders on the Rhine. Issued an In
struction to his clergy regarding 
evacuation 

"I Implore you venerable 
brethren." he said, "now more than 
ever to be mindful of your duties 
as priests and healers of souls Not 
ono of you must desert your post, 
at least until the parish itself has 
U be evacuated. Each of you must 
legitimately demand to remain 
with your parishioners in their re
treat, or to be transferred to wher
ever the majority of your flock 
may be. 

"Inform those who try to prevent 
the efcercise of your mission as a 
healer of souls, or who try to sep
arate you from your parishioners, 
thst they are rendering no service 
to the German people and are en
croaching upon your legitimate 
rights in hampering you In the ful
fillment of your incontestable 
duty* 

The Pastoral closes with an ex
hortation, to the people to care for 
the refugees from the. evacuated 
cities "as though they were Christ 
Our Divine Brother. Himself In 
a further instruction, the Arch
bishop of Freiburg ordered the rec
itation of a special prayer "for 
time of trial" at all services. This 
prayer asks God "to protect those 
who serve their country, to heal 
their wounds, and to grant eternal 
rest to the fallen heroes." and-also 
to assist those who have had to 
abandon their homes. 

The Most Rev. Clement Count 
von Galen, Bishop of Muenster. 
whose Diocese extends to the 
Dutch border, also Issued special 
instructions to the clergy regard 

v lng evacuation and procedure in 
•case of air-raids. 
*»If the air-raid warning Is given 
early on Sunday morning, the 
faithful are dispensed from their 
obligation of hearing Mass. 

ilf the warning comes daring 
Mass, the people are to seek the 
nearest shelter immediately and 
the celebrant, eventually, is to fin
ish his Mais whether there is 
congregation or not "Pray more 
and more, and pray with insist
ence." quoted from the words of 
His Holiness Pope Plus XH, U the 
advice given the clergy. 

The first concern of the Most *«"«*• T H S T * * ^ " " * ? ' * ' * " ? 
cellar of IbA Diocese and Lee F. 
Rombsmt, treasurer ef Rocheatrr 
Council, Knight* of Columbus. 
Monslgnor Bergan succeeds the 
late Ht, Kev. Msgr. John P. Bra-
phy and .Mr. Remhant takes the 
place of the. late John A. boyta. A 
resolution tor" the death of Sir. 
Dtlyte was adopted by the Board. 

—» • » 

Confraternity Lists 
Varied Program 

CINCINNATI. — The completed 
program of the fifth annual Cate
chetical Congress, to be held here 
November 4-7. reveals a striking 
variety of sessions and topics rang
ing from study clubs to the drive 
against indecent literature and in
cluding Catholic evidence work and 
the Crusade for God In Govern
ment. 

Features of the Congress will be. 
three Instates—for teachers, "fish
ers." and *helpers" - a two-day 
meeting of the Catholic Biblical 
Association of America, special 
sessions on the National Catholic 
Welfare' Conference, secular col
leges. Catholic Evidence Guilds. 
vacation schools, apostolato to non-
Catholics, and the clergy ann" Re
ligious. 

Fifteen general sessions will em
phasize the role of the laity In 
Catholic Action and 40 sectional 
meetings will consider, the prob
lem of inculcating children with 
religious principles in the horn*. 

"Preparation of Catholic College 
Students for Lay Leadership in the 
Parish": "The Confraternity and 
the Liturgical Movement";: "Re
ligious Instruction for Catholic 
Students' Attending Secular Co' 
leges":; "The Confraternity Pro
gram for Youth": "Religion m the 
Home"; "Religious Instruction 
through the Religious Vacation 
School Manuals"; *The Confratern
ity and the Mission Crusade"; "The 
Confraternity in Action'; "Religi
ous Instruction to Inmates of Pub
lic Detentto.i Institutions"; "Pre
senting the Faith by Radio. Cor-
respdhd'ace* Courses, Distribution 
of Iitefafttre.": . " ' ' . . 

Instill Principles 
Needed In World 
Cone * Insane': 
Review Declares 

T» Use Most Reverend Bishop, to 
the lUght Reverend and Rev
erend Clergy and Religious, 
and to the Laity of the Dio
cese of Rochester: 
With the minds of people pre

occupied with stupendous world 
problems like the European Up
heaval li Is probaoiy presump
tuous to expect them to be Inter
ested In a minor thing like a 
school report. Nevertheless, since 
the education of the young Is a 
matter of far-reaching conse
quences, and since Christian edu
cation Is based on principles of 
Divine Revelation, the aims and 
the present status q/ our Catho
lic schools should be of concern 
to priests, teachers, parents and 
to the Othollc . laity of every 
walk of life 

One year ago. that Is. October 
1. 1B38, there was a grand total 
of 26.537 pupils In the elementary 
and secondary schools of this 
diocese Todaj the grand total Is 

28,285. or a decrease of 302 pu
pils. This decline may seem neg
ligible, or one may argue that we 
should be grateful that the de
crease Is comparatively small 
amid o declining birthrate Yet. 
this trend in school registration, 
which is sdOTOst universal, should 
cause all to pause and th nk Per
haps, the current enormous 
school building program Is being 
carried to absurd proportions 
The registration In the elemen
tary schools of the country has 
been declining for a number of 
years and now the decline Is be
ing felt in some quarters even in 
the high schools. There Is no 
need for larger school buildings 
so long as the first grade regls-
Ir-tion continues to diminish 
Tbera are twenty thousand few
er pupils in the public elementa
ry schools of New York City 
than there were a year ago 
For some time many Individu

als have attributed the dwindling 
school registration to restriction 
of Immigration, to a shifting pop
ulation and to other unsatisfac
tory explanations. The real, sim
ple, plain cause is restriction of 
births The "two-child family" 
will nol maintain a static popu
lation, say nothing about the di
vine command "Increase and 
multiply, and fill the earth" All 
this goes to prove that the in
stitution called the School Is de
pendent on that more ancient 
and venerable institution called 
the Family And both are de-

PRE-SCHOOL APPROVED IN REPORT 

ThU Pre-School opened this year by the abler* ef 81. •aeph, M the 
Lamb property. Jefferson Road. Pittsford, and the "klmlercarttHl'* 
•pened at Holy Apostle'e School, Austin 8k, are given approval In th* 
annual school report Issued today b> the Rev. John M. Duffy, MJU 

superintendent of scheels. 

pendent on religion snd the mor
als of the people. 

When Christian principles and 
the Christian viewpoint of life 
are lost, education becomes woe
fully out-of-balance and off-cen
ter. Anyone, who has noted the 
focus point of emphasis In sec
ular education for the past fow 
yesia. will recall the stately pro
cession Cultural Education. Sci
entific Education. Vocational Ed
ucation. Physical Education, and 
Education for Citizenship Edu
cation for Democracy holds the 
stage Just now What will re
ceive homage ten years hence, 
nobody knows But one thing we 
do know tbese narrow, mun
dane objectives are not the pri
mary or exclusive aim of educa
tion. And for this reason they 
will not satisfy thinking men 

Training To Think 
| An education which docs not 

tram children to think is no ed-
: ucfttlon at all Yet this ;ls the 

character of much of thesfschool-
! Ing" today, with Its crovoSed cur

riculum and emphasis *nla mul-
I titudc of (acta which "wave little 
' Interest or value for the average 
; child An education which trys 

to fit the child for the modern 
world Is bound to be a failure, 
when the modern world Is fall
ing to pieces for want of prin
ciple and purpose. The young' 
should be taught to think so that 
they may put sense and sanity 
and order Into an Insane and dis
ordered world. Instead of con
forming to the environment of 

an artificial world, people should 
form their environment aceord-
tng to the needs of rations! be
ings. The machine should mrve 
man. man should not atrvt the 
machine. 

To Uio Christian all this Is sim
ple. When th* minds and hearts 
of children are directed and 
trained to the knowledge, lov* 
and service of God, all other 
things follow naturally. If God 
Is the one great Reality In the 
process of education, then edu
cation for democracy will ha 
properly developed without being 
made the supreme and ultimate 
goal of education. In a Catholic 
school cltiienship and patriotism 
are fostered and developed nat
urally and logically from definite 
Christian principles which make 
tht practice of civic virtue* a 
duty- It cannot fee repeat** taa-
often thst the Christian scheme 
of education has tho only Walt-
balanced program, since It ejon* 
gives proper recognition to tho 
child's duties toward God, him
self, and society. 

Place oi Family 
Unfortunately in these days ths 

family, with all its natlv* au
thority and Influence, has been 
nearly cancelled from the iduca-
tional equation The functions 
and duties of the home have been 
absorbed by other agencies, par
ticularly the modern school, This 
is a bad omen. For it mesne that 
the family, while handing over 

(Continued on Page 1) 

Pope WillingTo 7 Poltslr Relates 
Act For Peace Reported j i 

By Russiag 

Birth Curb Clinics 
In Rural Areas Hit 

I League Refuses To 
i Score Soviet Pact 

LaGuardia Bans Picketing 
NEW YORK.—Mayor Fiorello H. 

LaGuardia has issued instructions 
to Police Commissioner Valentine 
to forbid the picketing of places of 
worship and church rectories of all 
denominations, declaring he would 

'Hotcenntsaance "the picketing of 

TJhie-Major'f letter revealed that 
he had been informed a certain 
church was to be) picketed. He did 
not give ths name of the church. 

, **Ti»ssr« Is no tabor dispute In-
- TOrred,* "the stayor said, • "and in 
thus cemntry, what* freedom ef re
ligion U guaranteed, theological 
differences or even phijkisOB&lcal 

controversies are not contemplated 
In the lsw permitting picketing^ 

"As long as I sm Kayor the peo
ple of every faith will he fully pro
tected! w their constitutional right 
to attend their respective churches, 
temples or synagogues to worship 
according to their Own conscience 
and no one will be permitted to 
disturb their peace and rights 
wbile> doing so. 

There' is nothing in Jhe *Jorri* 
LaGuardia Act which permits the 
picketing of God. I ought to 
.kwwri**' . 

l ite Norris-LaCuardis Act -was 
passed while Mayor LsGuardis 
wss^a.-meinbtr of CfeBve***. 

SPOKANE — Birth control 
clinics, especially in rural districts 
were vigorously condemned and the 
use of public funds for their main-
tenance protested by th. National 
Catholic Rural Life Conference in 
the closing session of its seven- -
tecnth annual convention here.: 
Four thousand delegates registered. 

Other resolutions adopted reiter
ated the Conference's Interest in 
rural youth and Invited the in
creased participation of youth in 
the Conference, favored rural sec
ondary high schools and recom
mended the -establishment of re
gional high schools and the use of 
buses to convey children from dis
tant homes. 
Name Presidesst 1 

The lit Rev. Msgr. Vincent 3. 
Ryan, .'sstor of St Anthony of i 
Padua Church. Fargo. N. D, was 
elected President of the Confer
ence to succeed the Rt Rev. Msgr. 
Luigi G. Ljgutti. or Granger. la. 

The general session on Tuesday 
morning, with the Most Rev. Alols-
lus t. 'luench. Bishop of Fargo, 
presiding, opened with a paper. "A 
Survey of Health Needs in Rural 
Areas'* by the Rt- Rev. Msgr. John 
O'Grady. Secretary of the National 
Conference of Catholic Charities. 
Prshlem i* Series* 

T h e problem' of medical and 
hospital ears in all the small towns 
snd rural communities is a serious 
one," Monslgnor O'Grady said. "In 
the small towns in the United 
States), Catholic/ hospitals have 
many serious difficulties. Their in
come from pay patient; has been 
faltering snd there has been a 
vast demsnd for free service. The 
hospitals are compelled to look to 
local gstrtrnmeht authorities to 
bear an Increased proportion of the 
cost o f hospital car* and they are 
finding: a Incresslngly difficult in 
many places to ret local govern-
menta to recognize their obliga
tions. m » difficulty may arise from 
their smethod of dealing with pub
lic officii!*." . 

. • « - • » • 

CaeUe Oorse 
Chicago.—Gaelic will be taught 

at IVoyols tjolversfty here for the 
first time with the organization of 

NEW YORK. - The American 
League for Peace and Democracy, 
formerly the League Against War 
and Fascism, has refused to con
demn the recently-signed Soviet-
Nazi treaty it was made knotarn 
today by Dr LcRoy E. Bowmarl a 
member of the staff of the United 
States Office of Education. 

At a meeting o' the executive 
committee of the League Dr Bow
man said, he mndo the denuncia
tion proposal, with the result that 
14 others present voted against the 
action and his was the only affir
mative vote He then proposed 
that the l-farue disband, but this, 
too. orai defeated 

Therese Neumann 
In Perfect Health 

Named Administrator 
Wichita, Kans.- The Rt ftcv. 

Msgr. William M. FarreU. Vicar 
General and Rector of St. Mary's 
Cathedral, has been named Admin
istrator of the Diocese of Wichita, 
pending selection of A new Ordi
nary to succeed the Most Rev. Au
gustus J. Schwertner. 

WASHINGTON - Therese Neu
mann, stigmatised Bavarian peas
ant girt, is alive and in good health. 
This can be stated on the highest 
authority. 

In recent weeks there have ap
peared in secular news dispatches 
from various places lis Europe that 
Therese Neumann was dead. Sub
sequently, accounts of her remark-

I able stigmata were made the sub 
Ject of articles in secular news
paper Sunday supplements. 

The N C W. C. News Service 
communicated directly by cable
gram with the Vicar General of 
the Diocese of Regeneburg, Ba
varia, hi which the village of Kon-
nersreuth Is situated and received 
this reply: "Therese Neumann is In 
good health." 

From another authoritative Eur
opean source, which also was quer
ied, this message was received: 
"Neumann alive, perfect health.'' 
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N E X T W E E K 
An augmented regular edition with a one-hun
dred-page magazine supplement, beautifully 
printed on fine glossy paper . . . on* hundred 
pages of pictures and text about your diocesan 
newspaper and the diocese which it serves. 
All regular subscribers (whether served by 
mail or carrier) will receive a ccipy. Extra 
copies, or newsstand copies, will be priced at 
50c. If you are not n8w a regular subscriber, 
place your order for weekly delivery at once. 
$2.50 per year by mail; 5c per week by car
rier (with a signed order for one year). Write 
or telephone:- CATHOLIC COURIER, SO 
Chestnut Street. Rochester. New York, Stone 
1136-37. 
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Chief Concern Is 
Spiritual Welfare 

VATICAN CITY (NO - Defl. 
nlte indication lb th* spoken words 
of His Holiness Pep* Plus XII thst 
he would, If requeued, direct his 
activities toward settlement of 
temporal controversies between 
States wss mad* by the Pontiff to
day when he received the Lithu
anian Mlnlitcr to tho Holy See. 
The Holy Kathir give notice, how
ever, that, unless requested, he 
would, ss 8upr«.m* Pastor, be coa< 
cimed only with combatting the 
menace to ChrUUsn JCurepe and 
the dengin which threaten the 
salvation of soul*. ' 

Addreeilng SUuiltltiu Olrdvainlt, 
who had jut presented hU creden
tial* a* Uthuan •'. Minister to the 
Holy See, the PantlX Midi , 
8*irito*ei Cejeeerm 

"Aware of th* jutles that • are) 
proper to Our one* or supreme 
pastor, We teill set permit (Kale** 
We art requested) that Our activ
ity, ever directed toward the sal' 
vaUon of KUJS, Mown*) involved. In 
purely temporal MHtroveriy and 
territorial eemjatlttana ettweea 
States. 

"But the very duty ef Our'affloe 
does not permit L* to elete Our 
•yes when ">w liwattinteMuraVVe 
dar 3r*r» arlsa arri, «y*r fat fane eX 
Europe, m all ' , fundamental 
lineaments, t alnliter ehadew of 
thought and work ef tt» enemies of 
God Is cast mora threatenlnf each 
day. - f • 

"In Unto MrcumeUncei, snore 
than a*, any perlet' in alstory, the 
preservation, care and eJetilts* of 
Christian heritage abtriilrei a de-
oiilve importance fer the future 
destinies of Europe and fee the 
prosperity of ttt people*, t*r|t and 
email. 
Strength la New* 

"The Stile that, with. !W).le fefU 
ness ef views, raiiirfM*'* Utoert) 
that permit* the expansion I M 
practice of ChriitUn Doc tr ine 
•teres up for itself resources of; 
eplrltual forces or. weush It way 
count with full security whin treitr 
bled and difficult hours arise. The) 
more that jostlce, fraternity aiia 
Christian charity animate snd 
guide Individuals and grouea, a* 
much more is eitihUshed sjeiotur 
nations a iplritoal itrnoephtre that 
renders possible. Indeed easy, the 
solution or sftany proaMnu Which 
today reem, or rally are, Insolu
ble." 

The Holy Father praised the wilt 
of the Government and. loop** ef 
Uthusnla to rerulats auestlens 
concerning relations aetWaen 
Church and State. Ma recalled th* 
Catholic tradition of Lithuania, 
which, hi said, had Justly been 
celled fey the Minliter ths Bcrthim 
advance guard of Catholicity and 
rejoiced'that the Lithuanian peo
ple had been able to preserve their 
fidelity and trust In God '"Whose 
omnipotent asslsunea can epth 
new ways toward the progreis and 
prosperity of » Europe pacllted and 
recalled to a sentiment of the Jul 
tlee snd fraternity of its Christian 
vocation." 

» • » • • 
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pm^DELPHrA^nw^ |̂i)ii.ta: * vmMktikim 
six of his seven suffr*g»n Bishaps and ten Catholic, lay leader* 
by Soviet Russian ftrini squads is wpotfetfitt. ft dispatch 
received by the trl.weakly tfkrain-

wile '" 

Ian Catholic publication America 
of this eity. ., *. , 
-The information, It -wee stated, 

came from ttallaa sources and Wat 
relayed to the local puallcatiea ay 
Jacoa Kakejln, who operates a 
Ukrainian Information Service in 
Italy. SeeuUr trees serrlce*.(sited 
to oonnraa,the report. . 

The AreaWsiiep repexttd slain- i* 
the'Meet^v.' Andrew. Ibwptysfy; 
Kuthealejl :»UU AT**M*k»» *af 
Lwewv':3E*^eUi|# l̂ir <J4a#t ytve. 

ported elata, i w taa#a ef U*e 
leaders; »• •; ,• , % »•- ,'• ,-
Saejuiry! at ^ # w j j ^ ^ » ^ 

• f v • * F T i . v ^ ^ ' J r * ••"^^^'•^•^M^^IslWWasssef" 
WAS* est ' T • s i s s r r a r l teenies • a< *• es • • si I 'M is lea *> 
9f t n. jrn^j^m.', w#*w-HBJW»IIITPI»IIJ 1H9E 

the;. klUtBf tf tesM prieeU a*d M 
t«* escape er ethers, It was stated. 
It also Is reported that the oar 
eraring. .Cardinal Hleeia, rrisaaie 
of rHIasA •ws*^ee)el*ed;)ay T f 3 
pMaee aa mM'Jfritit- Warsaw^ -;' 
ssssssteVV' TlsssiiaHHssssssssse^ * * ' * ' • * - " 
s p ^ r r l i a T ^*asPesle}V*Tnl *^rV ' 

The teat, of t«e dlsieatea he •«-
Mired was aeade pales**,tor/ 

paper. It ealif %Kk efcep^et^ 
fret, end JMf*oa*| eorrsrw received 
eoafirmaiM of t*e«*»Ue* >y Caen-

DEFENDERS OF FAITH HOVE 
HEAOQUARTERS10 MISSOURI 

Reported JR^Vktim 

them ah« irshtUetr *ni|f<sn4 s*^ 
rlne* and ralUnt deathwlll sstite 
all tDtralaleaa, Only seaell srawesr 
or leaders' and en* HUaep saved." 

C ê of U»* Jitsbep* *f the Uk
raine, Jdr. Letotsky s*H 1* at •rot-
in t on a mlMkn to »*itU AsjMrica, 
It i» htl'IriuWJiltJ 

'of the ten ley. leader . 
war* former.memeera 
Hisv VjMlaiMt. i,;.fit/: '^J-:*% ^"%k 

, Arcaela^V «M^ysiy>he-was 

In U1K, and' 1i.-5iKrfc M<m 
Cm tr^s*«*«d.vUlt, he *al 
AhshWshop epeht thre* Mentha in 
Philadelphia, • . . - ; 

The ArchMehey, a».'1c>r«*tssry 
laid, was T* ,yean a ^ s i i d had 
eerred for »-y**ra''a**^elil>ep 
Of' LWaWt T, • - V ' , ' vq 

Ha.,Had »**n ptratyaed *et tie* 
right aide fer tea yeeui. He was 
imprleened try- RUWISJM for tare* 
years during the warld war, and 
WSJ frsed by K*rsnsky la i»lf /the 
e^lirrsaW..-' "•"'» :,'•• •/::•;" "*°5' > •? 

H«*«e*iie*d the prsteU aa a man 
< feet sarin lachee tali with * 
ifowinc whit* beard. Hie family 
was wealthy end fetM 1»e4k i* the 
thirteenth century, Jeletc* ;*t We 
wealth was iptnt la farte^riag ta« 
lnte«*te*fth*Ul«a4«l8«e, 

He eeUelUhed th* tJsrralidM W*-, 
tlonal Xuieam at I>»iW lie Itta 
and founded orphahaaeil taking 
car* *f *mtrJW<f *alMt»«b>. He 
alto established fewlfn aenoUr. 
shlp* fer Ukrainian students aad 
artists. 

Vatican Awaits 
Word On Slaying. 
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'XM*SF3IX&'J^*' 1000&0&&0W&0W0W900W8-

CiONCS!PnC»?. Mo.-The ^)*» 
fenders of the Filth have moved7 

their headquarters here, it was 
announced by the Rev. Richard 
Felix, O.S.B.. founder and director 
of the organization. Father Fell* 
ii a-prtest of the Brrfedtcttas Ab^ 
bey" here. 

The non-Catholic apostolato work 
andettsJtin by the Defender* of 
the Faith has grown so rapidly 
that Father Felix has given up his 
parish duties 'to devote his whole 
time to the lecture, literary, and 
radio work of the organisation. 

"The Defenders of the Faith 
were founded to defend the Church 
against all who malign or misun
derstand her. to bring Catholic 
truth to the non-Catholic mind 
everywhere, and to make .ell men 
know and Jove God," Father Fell* 
said, "During- the past year they 
have distributed over 1,000.000 
piece* of Catholic literature,, raoit 
of It ge^nglntotwrn-Cethollfl hands. 
The Highway to Hikveit radio pro
gram*, a series ef M ,, eles&ical 
transcriptions covering the Creed 
Is now running on It radio sta
tions." 

•* „ . » * I S > I , J . • 

Bar 'Graff MemMieet 
Amsterdam.—-Word has bee*-re

ceived at the Haarlem headetsar-
ters of the Ladies of Naxarttti that 
the "Grail" movement hat tseen 
banned all over Cermany by the 
secret police. 

> U . i , , i , t i 

F*r year BuaOeweeat party, try 
ear pomskln tee* tss*kiee at » 
eeats a deteex; *ran(t *r rkeeetnte 
iced, piaw or eeigsred fried eesfce* 
at « cents a deem; /l*tftrs*l«af 
trimmed eaJee* a* 4t,eeeat* * dMea; 
*1 ^ * * ^ * * . ^-^^- VSaAgVss^skseswB^sasa, dr—M SMSI ssisief M •T*BNs*felA^ 

WtXmStmmm Bmm^WWmn MnmwnUm -wmWwJS 
rskee at ******** t* SM*. Asmt 
/eanle's Bek* SOsepee, *}* MaMe* 
Are. Slewree *»*«•, Ady. 

VATICAN <atTi* «fCI 
word hat been received at Vati
can City of the killing of the Most 
Rev. Andrew Suptyeky, Ruthenian 
"Rlt* Archblibop of Lwow, Poland, 
There is no detailed newe of the 
fata of Polish priests except that 
some have been killed and tome 
have been able to escape since the 
Rli»slan.a«IIJnWtt> (<. . . * ~^ ^ TaTmxzzt a> 

Th* only PoUih prelate who has «««• V^aT « Trjewt* and 
com* to Rom* since the outbreak 
of the war has been the Moot Rev. 
Josef Cfawllna, Ordinary of the 
Polish Army. He has Joined tht 
Polish forces in Franc*. 

- ' •»*• i * i . » , • 

Soeakers Named 
fit. Louii.—Two prominent speak

ers for the seventh annunl educa
tional confirerioscof the Sister* of 
Loretto to ke he!3 at Webster Col
lets, November 24 and 25, are the 
Very Rev, Martin X (fMOhf, 
CM. President of Kenrlck «emi-
nary her*, and the R*». derahtlBJI-
lard, 3J„ of St Xary'i Collete, 
at. aJary**, Kmm. * 

"^•wsW. V * * ! ' W l i i^"*?¥^e^SsP( 

thia rlmH*ris»a Jtrr t l J k 

• < a \ - f - %«s*m sisisslst sislBssslissssssssskSl^'^#A x L i v j a a ^ ^ A ^ . j *, 

mum i 

^ i 

*a5ewp*te«ei %**t* .1 

• ' '»e^'- ""•'-""•'i 

ed' tWlrteea* «e»teepead«iat altSl 
Crviat, I^i*.C«ta«^.eWyr Hie 
gsalaeaee AMfiesi Cardiasi Hteni, 
Priaiate ef Fykuad, i*W th* traft* 
^rneanetesie* *>f kit; 4tptui%HL^i% 
ttm, rbaaaja aasier eaeaay are,* hie * " -
fh*..ft*p st Warsaw, where a* 
•emtlloated at Maes *e«*th* Ifaliek. 
ermiee iŝ Uje pweewoe of the » • » - ' 
bers'ef th* Government j then Ofi?-
the abatises akm| hi* Calvary -~ 
Kalaeara, Siadle, Ublin, luck — 
fher* th* eplacopel reeidence* wer* 
sy4t*tRalJc*Jiyjs«ml)«rd*d, and th* ^ 
ear in> which Hie jsminenc* wasr 
travelidg was parsaed and tired-"4 

upon by German plane*, and th* 
little open city «f Krsemiewc, th* -^ 
refuge of the dlpfomhtie oorps, 
which nevertheleii was aubjected 
to the modi Jmijlecabl* rain of 
metal and flrsj flnslly, the Hainan-
Ian hospitality that made amend* 
to the fugitives for all the dsnjer* 
that had beset them, < . 

i « | 
'*i - \-'^it 

B '*' j ; -V'' ' 

The Cardinal Primate ana hi* 
suite got a train at Buchartstf 
croaeed Jugoilavl* and readied 

ice. 
With emotion. Cardinal Hk>nd 

spoke of the Infinite comfort that 
he had derived from the paternal 
and bountiful reception given hint 
by th* .sovereign; Pontiff. 

ifi'm 

•ifhop Upt* Y Estrids 
Namtfl To Vara Crux Sa* '* 

MEXICO aTT-Th* Moot Her., 
Plo T̂ opcx y Xitrada, Bishop of T o 
cambaro, ha* bean selected W $ • 
Holy Site as' th* aucceesor to th* 
tat* Bishop Guitar y Valonclaef 
VeraCrnsi > - "* 
j.igiT.,ri,n , i i m . i , . l ^ . t n n ) n\ n , w . 

*crt' *>*l^f 

Would Ft$tt% Save Faith 
NEW TORKMii|. ••*'•:•»*«#/ -|« 

nicsiaary, todifead religious faith 
wa» approved' by delegatee to .the 
tanuai cehvantloit *r'th*:/'#sAf 
Totk.attte Federatfeii'ofJfe^*|, 
B1M* Ctafe**. Th* convention 
unanimously adopted at revolntkm 
IfltrMucedi by, Major. Harry • CS 
Chtick of Brooklyn. >~ \ 
, "Whereas," the resolutiott amid, 
"during the reeent moathe w* have 
witnessed minurjstic .ataiiets' as
sume control and dlrectienof th* 
life of nations formerly know**a* 
Christten; we have ***» them per> 

*«e«ute and sanlhllat* r*ll*io*e 
Ireupev rah, plundw wed kilt ether ^ 
eo^alled Christian liattole swotto* *dr 

welt, a* other religious strove*,. **.'» 
t|*}Ne» fork, atejte;jr*rraSw a*k," 
Wena BIN* Claae .̂'in,.eeav*ntie»> 
saeembled, eoadema* thee* acts «f l% 
partnlem and sthelswv t i „ * / \ ' 
.-"TV* further e«pre*a to jta* pe#J 

setuted rsllgloe* graap* whUresar 
they may b* and whettcm fsieh 
they may foUaw our eseeexse. Issartr 

sentatlvee oTtlaeasi 
atbetstfcan ' 
and seek t» ,. 
mea^aetd 4eteee)ve«p 

&.. 

ChH#leas within the** aatiewa,- a« a**pH»"" » * • * « ' 


